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X NAME JURY

IN BLAST INQUEST

Coroner Drewes Selects Men
to Probe Eddystone

5 TliaaufovilUttUlV,!

PLOT THEORY PERSISTS
; '"

Number.of Dead Increased to
133 Wnen Margaret McDade
. Succumbs to Injuries

I
.

The Coroner's. Jury that will Investigate
the Eddystone Ammunition Corporation
disaster was chosen today,

Six residents of Delaware County worn

iworn In by Coroner Chnrloa 11. Urcwes.
of Darby, who Is In charge of the Inquest.
The findings of the Federal, State and local
authorities will bo luld licforu them.

An olllclal announcement by the company
s to Its own Undines will be made, prob-

ably Wednesday, nccordlnit to Captain Wnl-te- r
M. Wllhelni, vlco president and gen- -

tral inanaBer, who said ho was still con.
lnced that a. plot caused tho loss of the

JJ6 or more lives In Tuesday's explosions
and fire, it wus ioarncu mat the Depart,
ment of Justice nt Washington had lnfor.
mtlon to this effect.

Another victim of the explosion. Mrs,
Margaret Cope, of "IB Mel lvalue street,
Chester, died at tho Crozer Hospital last
right.

The number ,f victims was brought tu
133 when Margaret McDade. nineteen years
eld, of 3411 South Clghty-thlr- d street, died
this afternoon In the Chester Hospital,

When the plant resumed operation this
morning new passes were presented nt tho
fate befote employes were admitted. The
working force now Is n picked body of men
and women, all suspicious persons having
been "weeded out."

Frank Hamilton, of 1520 Walnut street,
Chester, was arrested for cautioning va-

rious persons against going to work In tho
Eddystone munitions plant. According to
the police, ho told several men that the
plant would bo blown up again. Ho was
fined S3. CO. Tho police urc heeplug him
under surveillance.

Governor Brumbaugh, t ti a visit to tho
Chester and Crozer Hospitals yesterday,

the wounded victims of tho disaster
that tho State would aid In obtaining com-
pensation for the Injured and the dead,
lie also Inspected the three new buildings
that will replace those destroyed.

ORlclals of tjie Kddystouc plant said tills:
afternoon that In addition to paying com-
pensation for loss of life and Injuries suf-
fered, the company would pay also for the
C'.othlng lost by employes In the explosion.
. Referee William H. Scott, of the State

Compensation Board, has established head
quarters In the Mayor s olllce. He said that
rtiould persona with . claims he" unable to

I

Visit the olllce of the board In Philadelphia
or the headquarters In Chester, they would
be visited nt their homes by a representa-
tive of tho board.

It was learned today that Domlnlck Tim-
lin, of 801 Hast Klghth street, who had
been mouned as dead by his mother, Is
very much alive. Mrs. Chazln visited the
Greek Catholic Church to pray for him
yesterday. While In church she declared
that she saw her son's spirit. On reaching
home Domlnlck was sitting In his chair at
the table. Domlnlck said that while run-
ning from the burning building after the
exp os'on ho was arrested by two guards
and sent to Media. As he could not speak
English It was not learned until lact night
that he was an employo of the plant.

Chief of Pollco Vance, of Chester. Is
being deluged with Inquiries about employes
of the plant from relatives In all parts of
the country.

MODERN SCIENCE SAVED
LIVES IN BLAST HORROR

Only five of tho badly burned workers
Injured In tho explosion at" the plant of
the Kddystone Ammunition Corporation
have died in tho Chester and Crozer Hos-
pitals at Chester. This saving of human
life Is attributed In large nfcasure to tho
efficiency of a Philadelphia business house
and; the scientific attainments of American
physlclana.

When word of the explosion first reached
this city tho H. K. Mulford Company at
once dispatched Its expert, Dr, Paul S.
Pittengcr, and H. K. Mulford, Jr.. to Ches-
ter with two truck loads of metal bottles,
glass tubing and about 600 feet of rubber
hose. This was for the purposo of Im-
provising apparatus for tho application of
the Carrc'.-Dakl- n treatment.

Tne Boy Scouts were put to work assist-
ing Doctor Plttenger and Mr. Mulford
manufacture the apparatus for the applica-
tion of tho Carrel-Dakl- n treatment. The
patients were attended to as rapidly us
possible, and In a few hours tho wards
were quiet and nearly all the patients man-age- d

to sleep a little. v

This was entirely due to the efllcacy of
the Carrel-Dajtl- n treatment. This con-
sisted of keeping tho wounds saturated with

sodium hypochlorldo solution This stcr-Ize- d

the powder burns perfectly in tlilrty- -
hours. The solution was applied through

rubber tubes bound up with the bandages,
making it unnecessary to unbandage the
wounds to renew the solution.

when the wounds were perfectly steril-
ized the second part of the treatment was

.applied. This consisted of a mixture of
Paraffin, petrolatum, oil of eucalyptus and
Beta naphthol. It Is usually sprayed on the
wounds, but In this case speed was thegreat essential and it was painted on witha whitewashing brush bought for tho pur-
pose.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, of tho Rockefeller
of New York, has developed the

Carrel-Dakl- n treatment, while Dr. McNeil
oherniail brnlJIrht hn nthar trpntmant ...
the battlefield hospitals of Europe, the ma-
terial being supplied by the Abbott Labora-tories, of Chicago.

PREACHER PR.AISES PRESIDENT
. Civilization was about to be crucifiedupon the cross of Prussian militarism when
President Wilson hurled In all the might
of America to save democracy, said the
"ev. J. A, Halner of tho Dlockley Baptist
Uiurch, In a stirring sermon last night.
Stand by tho President," was the thftme

of iiu address.
"President Wilson Is our race, our speech,

country, our flag." said tho Iter. Mr.
Halner." He is not a hyphonate, not an
Anglo-America-

French-America- n, Ger- -
- Ho Is an American from

apie of foot to crown of head. We must
- stand by him.

"Prusslanlsin Is personified In tho Kaiser:
niereforo there can bo no peace until
Kalserlsm Is crushed,"

Small Catches in Chester County
WEST CHESTKIt. Pa., April 1C Scores

f trout fishermen were along the brooks
,v ..." .w uuuty hi imyumib iuuuj, ijui

returning report little success. Some
i" - kninlt fl- -i, .- - -- t .... - .."o tttro vakcu, uui wiere were uu

catches of uny moment. Many of the
streams have been heavily stocked In recent

Cars, flllf tlm fmU Ita.rA ... ffmtrf ut.a.l nmT.. - -- -- ..u .to. . t,t ,,M, ,. .,
' ne many small fJh taken each Beason has

M . ueP'etea most ot tne urooss. Tne
' A

ng,ers who were- out early clrarge that
north winds were "responsible for 'their fall-- -,

urei to show results," but all tho conditions
; otherwise were perfect.

: .
"

K New Appointments by City
.'.. City appointments today Include Thomas
, . -- ooey, 3301 Ashburner street, engineer
f.OI filter XlttMtiii nf WfltAK Bfttnrv HRrlftf

Heber James, 4110 Manayunk street, tu
tor, Department of wharves, Docks ana

fUH ; Jmea J, Clark, 1332 we
t;. tiames MBgriy; ii

t Ji.'"mi
ARMV nn a yTiTTTT- - :

rA ' JljUKo ANSWERS CALLOP STREAMS;TRQUT SEASON OPENS
Hundreds of Disciples of "Ike" Walton Shoulder Rod atBreak of Day and Wend Their Way To

ward Roaring Rivulets
bec them Jump, so fat and sleek.

MttrblctchUo and speckled duntSee them flip, hop, skip and ,,
Jhrouah ha rapids of the creek t

, tier Tan U here! Let all turn nut.
And let this he the anplcr's creed:Lycrv man a sturdy reed,
lhcrv reed trout'I'M,. ,.. . ..

in uiciiik iriift rfcMml nmnbrri.
The foamlns of tho mountain stream asIt rushes from pool to pool over roundrooks called today aiut mni,re(lg of rlUa.delphlans responded with reed, tack'o boxand boots,
Tho trout season opened today In Pcnn-sylvanl- a.

The AnalomltU, l'auptf.. iarn.

"DRY" LEGISLATION

MOVED IN SENATE

Kenyon Offers Restriction Bill.
Jones, of Washington, Intro-
duces Prohibition Amendment

WASHINGTON. April 10.
A moe to lestrlot the Use of liquor

during the war was made by Senator
Kenyon In th0 Senate today.

He Introduced a bill proposing to raisethe Internal revenue tax upon distilledliquor to $10 por gallon, excepting liquor
used for sacramental, medicinal or scien-
tific purposes.

Such a rate Is about ton times the present
tax.

The nationwide prohibition amendment
was Introduced Into the Senate by Senator

.nes, of Washington, today.
So drastic are the provisions that oven

the manufacture of liquors would be pro-
hibited.

Another bill offered by Jones uottld make
It unlawful to soil liquor to any otllce'r or
soldier of the aimy during the war and
cause mobilization camps or training camps
to be establNhed at least twenty miles from
any place where liquor was sold.

LANCASTER RECRUITING BRISK

One Naturalized German Says Nine
Daughters Will Nurse

l.A.Vl'AKTl.M! Pm Atii.lt 1(! !..
twenty-si- x recruits for the aimy and navy
sent from Lancaster today were:

Kugene W. Wohr. of Lancaster, a student
of Dickinson Theological Seminary : Percy
S. Krltz, Lancaster, a senior of Franklin
and Marshall College, granted his diploma
because he enlists, and James K. and Her-
bert S. Wallets, sons of Frank Walters,
nf Kphrata.

The father, born In (teriuauy, took his
sons to the army and navy lecrulting of-

fices. A third son was rejected for bad
eyes, but Mr. Walters said he has nine
daughtcrs.who will be nurses of his adopted
country.

City News in Brief
AI,I.i:ii:il LOOTING or the canine of

James lirogtin, an undertaker of C444 Vine
street, led to the ariest of James Carlln,
nineteen years, of Fifty-secon- d and Market
streets. lie was held In $1500 ball for
court.

WITH i.S ISSUING frmn tlir Jrt In
his room, Herman Merkelt, flfty-clg- ht

years old, was found dead In bis bed early
this morning by his son William, with
whom he lived at 2'J2ri North Fourth
street. He was taken to- tho Stetson Hos.
pltal. Merkelt had been despondent be-

cause of 111 health for somo time, It was
said.

1)i:ti:ctivi:s trying to ronci: m
entrance to the rear of 224 North Fiftieth
street, Garfield Collins, a negro, put up
such strong resistance that Policeman Cook
had to club him into submission. Collins
was held without bail for court.

WAIt WITH lii:itMANV lnm runsrd the
Haddington Improvement Association to
abandon lis plans for a carnival Instead,
It will hold a g and rally at
Sixtieth street and Haverford avenue next
Satuiday afternoon. Among the speakers
Invited are Coernor Brumbaugh, Mayor
Smith. .f. W. Logue, K. J.
Cattell and Ueotge Wentworth Catr.

DLI.AWAIti: lllVi:it .SI1.M) ii rr helnc
caught in large numbers, according to
fishermen. The greater number of tho fish
como from I'ennsgrovo and vicinity. Their
quality Is said, to bo excellent.

CAI.I.Ll) OUT AM .STAlllli:i ut the
door ot tne Alphln Club, Klghth and Mooro
streets. Samuel Jacobs, nineteen years old.
was taken to St. Agnen's Hospital, where ha
was said to be dying. Ills assailant escaped,
The police later arrested on suspicion a
man who gave the namo of Harry Mann.

ADVANCE COMING BUY NOW!

KUNKEL'SACOAL
I 63d & Market Sltt&Gray'i
1 rielmont ".'00 f Woodland HO

I AVest 'Mk: Phones l Vent 44

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Eth it. 2518 CfrmantoKn tut.

MDBURN & NIGRA
B Correct Tailors for Dreur Mea M

13th & Sansom Sts. ft w

Our $30 Tailored Suite
We want ,u become personally acquainted

with u tW uni tor 'hat reonon.only
are offfrltic the htrtt value 30 eer bought

you. Hee for ourflf. Htp In todar.

A--

'The Worst Enemy
of good health and tood looks
l a mouthful of decayed leeth.
This enemy can be defeated Hi

nrivauct) by dally use ot our KONKM
ANJ JIVItBH, Philadelphia'.
Favorite .Dentifrice. Keep the
teeth white and clean, the mouth
iweet and the gum firm. Sprinkler-t- n

bottUi. 25o and 60c.
thruout V, 8,

LLEWELLYN'S
Bw "

rZC: tee,Ja'i Miller's
.000,000

'R'ers. U& VJ VZ f.d.i T ""? of
trout slieanii in i. t- - wl """s1

Sm a . S?:.T' " ' tony
" n mien.

EAGLE'S HOTEL CLOSED

BY ORDER OF COURT

Tenth Street Bar and Several
Others Must Discontinue Bus-

inessCabarets Eliminated
Proprietor of several n saloonsIn the central section of the city were or-dered to got out of the business and otherswore told to eliminate their music andcabaict features In declrlons given thisby Judges Martin and Flnletter Inho License Court.
Among ti,,, ,,ai.t.B whch ., ,mv ',J,

close is that of Comly S. Eagle, 111-11- 3South Tenth street. This place has beenfor years the rendezvous of a merry crowdand was at one time the meeca for thea-trical celebrities of middle caliber.
Those who will have to quit tho business

r" ,,;"','" nddltio-- i to Eagle are WilliamCahlll. 43 North Sixth stuot : Hllen M.
I lore, t.19 North Fourth street, and ltudolphKrausc, not thrust coiner Ninth and Colum-bi- n

avenue.
In the case of Hurry Schwartz, whosesaloon at 1113 Poplar street, was recentlythe scene of a shooting. remonstranceprobably will b0 mCd by the police or theLaw and Order Society.

The Judges also directed Charles B. Peter
.B,l',,:cti I'ouls I'Vecdmnn.13-- 1 Ilaco street: Cecilia Mitchell, southeastcorner hlghth and Pairlsh stieets: AdamLots., (.ennantown avenue and Mernia de and William T. Clark. Thirtieth street.Columbia and (Jlenwood avenues, to ellmNnate all music and cabaret features In

with their saloons.

EXPLOSION FUND GROWS

Fifty Dollars Added Today, iMaking
Total of 300

Fifty dollars was added today theEvcnino Lnn.imi tellef fund for victimsof tho Eddystone Ammunition Corporation
uisasier.

The total now is JC00. $230 havlne beenacknowledged previously.
Contributions were as follows:

ti-- ,SI.uW,n K."n- 4- Anl street.. j..- -.

Toli" '..'risk
Brewers Raise Price of Beer

GLOUCESTER CITY. N. J.. April lfiThe brewers have announced that begin-
ning today, there will be a general

to bottlers and saloonkeepers In thoprice of beer. The brewers say they ni--
unable to retain the old rates, due to thofact that they aro paying more for all theproducts that go to make beer, while thecost of labor has increased proportionally
The saloonkeepers view tho advanco withalarm.

Spring

In a Sale
"Sweetened" from

Higher Prices
Fresh arrivals just come

on the scene from the
tailor shops designed to
sell at $25, but added to
the great $17.98 assort-
ments to accelerate to-

morrow's selling.

Fine French Serges
Twills and Poplins
Gabardines, Velours

and Burellas

Also a series of beauti-

ful Taffeta Silk Suits
which will appeal to those
desiring exclusivcness
the handsomest suits in
the city at the price.

No Charge for Alterations

At the w
New

Market, Cor.

TTraonti Nasrl of RauW Funds
ThU Collection

--. .vt , wxx? ajthhj . w.
DRYS PLAN GREAT

FIGHTTHIS WEEK

Will Push Bill to End
Liquor Traffic in State

During War

BITTER CONTEST CERTAIN

HAimtSBUnci. April 10.

.i'i l,lttfr "Rl,t ovcr " question of
Pennsylvania shall go dry during

the war with Germany will develop In thoLegislature this week.
The leaders nf both the liquor forces andthe drys are assembling here today and aiebusy lining up the Legislature on n bill for

State-wid- e prohibition as a war measure
Tho recent defeat of local option wasnothing more than a skirmish compared to

tho contest that Is expected to result over
the Introduction of the prohibition meas-ur- e.

The drys declare that .the bill Mill be
at once and hope to win over

enough of the legislators who voted against
local option to pass the bill. The measure
they plan to fight for would place Ponnsl-vnnl- ii

in tin- - "bone-dry- " column only while
the war lasts. When the war Is over the
liquor laws that are now In force would
again go Into effect.

Wlillo tho drys are hoping to win many
of the wet votes through a popular appeal
and the plea that the legislators discharged
wnaievor obligations they owed the honor
forces when they otcd against local option
the llcpior men declare that a prohibit 'nt
bill cannot receive any morn votes than the
local option measure, which was given seven-

ty-three votes a month ago.
The food problem Is the principal reaoibehind the proposal to place this State

the dry column during the war. The iP
leaders hope to arouse the State In mil'
poll of.lt tlllotigli the plea f couseni'i,
tho food and tho man powr of the i'mp
inonwealth. '

Another aigument they ar. making Is
that prohibition vwmld eliminate the sa-
loon us a "meeting placo for those, who
are engaged In the propagation of treason. '

able dftrlncs."
llepusontatUr Le N. Mitchell, of Punx- - i

sulawnoy. In January Introduced a meas-
ure ti make Pennsylvania dry by logis- - j

latlve cnaetinent Instead of a constltu- -
tlonal amendment The dry leaden' plan

TALKING MACHINE PARTS
TOME ARMS, MOTORS, SOUN" BOXES

ALL I ARTS TO BUILD YOUR OWN MACHINE

EXPERT REPAIR. .G
EVERYBODY'S, 100 N. 10th Street
Ojiru (dill 9 '. M. natulan, F titan, Saturday,

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

K.VJ FOK .iTM.Or.VB

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Hell. StarUct SSI Krvstonc. Main 4003

17m. Qala Largo quantity of effectsror aaie ,CCPntiy used m wniow
Grove Park, Including machinery,
fixtures and apparatus from various
Concessions and Amusements.
fMso goods under contract for delivery.

Information and prices Itoom S3,
1305 Arch Street.

Smart Spring
Tailoring

The kind that makes new friends
all tho time. Our rjs.iio Suitings
aro really unequaled values. Leti me provo this to you. Coods very fcheerfully shown.

NEUBAUER, 1121 Walnut St.

Suits o m W

I

$ 7 7.98

j JI 1
frfrjfrw Fashion h

12th Street

Makes It Imperative Thit
Be Disposed of at , j fit

Tuesday Sale

Smart Silhouette

7f II

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

Sale Begins Today and Five Following Days at 2:tf0 o'clock

THIS REMARKABLE SALE OF
ANCIENT & MODERN

CHINESE & PERSIAN ORIENTAL
RUGS & CARPETS

to U .old atpubllo aale by order of A LAntlB IMPOP.T1NO FIHM ana their jeprenentutlve

MR. H. DUJNJ1AIN l

Wonderful

to amend this bill so that It would becomeiffectivo during the war period,
During tho contlnuanco of tho war tho

manufacture of alcohol for use In muni.
tlonfl' '"fdlclnc and science would bo per-
mitted, but no alcoholic beverages could
bo sold or furnished to nny one.

Tho Mitchell bill In In tho Law and Or-
der Cotnmltteo of the House. , Should thatbody balk nt reporting out tho measure,
tho dry lenders plan to get It on tho floor
of tho House by discharging tho committee.

J

JECaldwellCo.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

Announce

MYSTIC-FINIS- H

the was
by

!

iL
Avkter Arret4 fW Ad

PAms, April 16. Lieutenant Navarre,
one of the greatest of French aviators,
who has brought down more than a score
of German machines, Avnii arrested at the
front today as the sequel to nn escapade In
Paris 'last week. On leavo from his squad-
ron, Navarre Insisted on trying to run
down pedestrians with his automobile. Ho
tried It on some gendarmes, seriously In-
juring two.
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Their NevJ and Exclusive Stationery
for Social Correspondence

Before
office "sur-

veyed" Edison
Correspondence En-

gineers
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Aftex
Edison Correspondence

Engineers put their sys-

tem into operation in
the same office!

AFarBiggerVolume
of Correspondence
for the Same Money

can be produced in your offi
now. You doubt it? Then call us
up Edison Correspondence En-
gineers. We show you by an
initial survey (no charge for it)
how our system of "Far Bigger
Volume of Correspondence for
the Same Money" works out.
The system is built around the

EDISON
Dictating
Machine

which is the machine made by the per-
sonal staff of the'world's greatest engi-
neer, the man, who invented the basic
principle of all dictating machines- - '
Thomas A. Edison.

Phone Walnut 3 1 35 ot Main 97.6 for
'particulars. ,

EDISON WCTATINGI MAC
LJLklL0. Dollar, mi rrav l"1."" . .

"-- -' v.r' Cia. , 837 ':. fc" 'Av
V :ii &n'S&J&m

i
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An Expressio
of Confidence

in Perry
fr

Clothes Us.
Ji

and in
Perry

Methods
all the way from
North Carolina

I Here's a letter writ-
ten ilby one of our cus-
tomers

V

to his Perry (!
salesman. The writer
comes to Philadelphia
on business two or
three times a year, and
each time he supplies m
his clothes needs at
Perry's. m

M
in

I He writes: "Just a
line to tell you of the
receipt of the Suit this
morning in good
shape. I noticed that
the wrapper was
marked, 'Privilege of IInspection!'

n "Just like Perrtfs! W

But their renutation H
, V ., .. aa

exienas rurtner soutn ;
U.. AT L. n nimini ivurin turuuRO.!

so why should I doubt 'M
that what you sold me
lima in the nnrlenno t i.i

Ar r j it.. Jf'ln u. m puiu mv price vi--i

without question,
opened the box three f
hours later nt' the vk

.house, and rouna
AIUIIlfllf llfol StfO ?A'1,1LI JtllMIJ J UOV UO (

should be! Thank
you Ir

A
, - ;

tfl " mau state in clos- - Mr . -- . . ,."S5-- j

ing that it is always a
pleasure td do busi-t-i
ness with you and thefmn..j ru u.. ....s?nur it w Mwuac yuRM
have the honor to-rep--

resent. Hope to seen
you again in June.

n Our customers ' art;;
everywhere NorttfjJ
South, East and West

j M.a n a we ve s e nxr.fi
clothes to Europe, to

T.s
Ml

South Africa, and told
far-o- ff Australia. "3i

J'X
W When you want tr
service such a Stc
can give, you'll find.
hearty welcpme Kere$a

A 'M
; V.

fi''i

$15to43for $
Single-breastedSui- tr f

TO

io 10 mu ior f ff..
.

Double-breaste- d

$15 to $35 fw
. Jsispring uvercoM

PRKIIVife

m&v---

ifaWn


